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Tiffi Mill OHAM

A TRAVELER DE8CRIDE3 SOME OF

THE THRILLING SIGHTS OF TUNIS

An Kthlniilisn Soriicnt Glmriner nnd III

Tisiubourlno A Disgusting but Torrlble

Scone A Couplo of Wild Weird Look ¬

ing llodouln A Scnred Crowd

A few days at tor my arrival In Tunis
tliore enmo to tho strcot In front of my
hotel one of tlioso famous serpont charm
ore which wo read so much about but so
seldom If ovor see Ho was a largo black
Ethiopian of a forbidding appearance
bareheaded burly limbs and body scarcely
concealed by a dirty bernouso He had with
him a rudo tambourine or drum head
catered with tho rawhide of some wild
animal and a black leather bag tho mys ¬

terious contents of which wero soon to be
revealed to mo Soclng that I was watch
liif him with somo curiosity ho at pneo
B1natUd down upon tho ground and com ¬

menced operations Untying tho bag he
pulled out a dozen or moro venomous look-
ing

¬

snakes of different species measuring
from threo to six nnd seven feet in longth
which ho throw down in tho mlddlo of the
lnkldlo f i tho street where they lay for a
moment In a torpid state as If benumbed
with cold Throwing tho bag nt n dis-

tance
¬

tho Ethiopian caught his tambou-
rine

¬

nd jumping to his feet commenced
dancing a circle around the reptiles nttho
Hamo timo beating his rudo instrument
nnd singing a wild song that would have
done credit ton North American Indaln

The Biinkcs began at once to show signs
of life by pricking up their heads and
darting out their forked tongues in an an¬

gry manner Several commenced gliding
away In dlfferont directions as if to es-
cape

¬

but tho negro who still kept up his
wild music and dancing would keep them
in tho circlo by pushing them back with
his naked feet Setting himself onco
moro on the ground in tho midst of the
crawling roptllcs ho caught them in his
lap and commenced playing with them as
a child would with so mnny kittens lot
them crawl over him up his back and
ovor his shoulders They would twine
themselves around his legs nnd arms and
crano their ugly looking heads around
into his face as If to scan his features
Standing erect once more with a quick
movement he shook tho suakos upon the
ground and catching up two of tho larg-
est

¬

mado a turban of them around his
head tied two or threo of tho smallor ones
ones around his neck for a cravat and two
savage looking fellows wero wound
around his body for a belt Having pro-
ceeded

¬

thus far in tho adorning of life per-
son

¬

ho finished his decorations by sus ¬

pending a flvo or Blx foot ornament
from each sldo of hU head by fastening Its
fangs into tho lobes of his cars und iu a
llko manner suspended ono from his nose
and one from his protruding tongue

Tho sight of tho sorpont charmer llko
tho mythological Medusa that guarded
the gates of Hesperldos was now not only
disgusting but torrlblo to look upon Ho
was almost entirely enveloped with tho
squirming reptiles whoso angry heads
with glistening oyes and forked tonguos
wero standing out from his body in all
direction Throwing a piece of Tunisian
coin at the serpent charmers feet I was
about to turn away from tho sickening
spectacle when tho man motlonod me with
his hand as much as to say Walt a
moment Unfastening the snakes which
were Btlll clinging to his nose and tonguo
lip tossed one upon the ground and tho
head of tho other ho lusorted into Ids huge
wide open mouth as it he was in the act
of swallowing It whole This was moro
thnu my already trembling nerves could
stand and I beat a hasty retreat fully
satisfied with what I had seen of snake
charming

A COUPLE OF FAMOUS CHARMERS
A few days after this however while

walking In the suburbs of the city with
tho Interpreter of tho English legation we
camo across a crowd of Arabs and Be-
douins

¬

who were witnessing somo kind of a
performance or show that evidently was of
lutenso Interest Pushing our way through
the crowd as best wo could to sco what the
attraction was we found another seance
of snake charming In progress this time
presided over by two wild wierd looking
Iledoulus who tho Interpreter Informed
ne woro the most famous snako charmers

iu the regency of Tunis The ground in
front of them was literally covered with
snakes of a larger and evidently of a
fiercer species thnn those of tho Ethiopian
Several of them tho intepreter informed
mo wro very venomous nnd ono of the
Bedouins sin a wild Incoherent speech
was eneavorlng to impress the fact upon
his audience nnd also that their poisonous
fangs had not been extracted Picking up
one of the largest and most savago look ¬

ing he would hold it at arms longth nnd
tantalize it untlj It would spring back and
fasten Its fangs into his face or some part
of his body Dropping It he would then
draw out from under his liernouse a small
box of ointment nnd upply it to tho
wound which ho clalmod removed all the
poisonous effects

By the tlmo ho had finished this part of
tho entertainment tho crowd of Arabs had
largely Increased and had so far en-
croached

¬

upon tho open space or ring
where the show was being hold that there
was scarcely room for the snako charmers
to move about To jnako tho crowd fall
back ono of tho Bedouins adopted a quick
and most effective temody Grasping tho
ugly fellow from the ground that had just
been exhibiting its savage nature and ven-
omous

¬

fangs and which must have meas
ured eight feet in longth ho commoucod
running around the ring nnd thrusting its
angry head into the frightened faces of
tho spectators The snako was standing
out in n horizontal lino and tho Bedouin
was holding it about two thirds tho dls
tan co from the head As it came near the
Arabs it would spring at thorn with Its
wide open mouth und its eyes Hashing
flro inn most diabolical manner

Ono tall Arab who was on his knees
leaning forward intensely watching tho
performance not getting out of tho way
in tlmo was soized by the savago reptllo
which fastened its fangs Into the hood of
his bernouso in close proximity to his
nose The poor fellow thinking he had
received his death wound commenced
howling and yelling in a manner that
must have frightened tho tlgors in tho dis ¬

tant jungles During the oxcitoment that
followed and while tho two Bedouins
wero endeavoring to unfaston tho fangs of
tho sorpent from the Arabs hood to
which it was clinging with a denth llko
grip tho other serpents on tho ground
commonced gliding quickly away in dlf- -
ferent directions closo at tho heels of the
panic stricken Arabs who woro running
different ways as If tho poisonous sur
pents wore in full chase ready to faston
on their bare feet About the snmo time
the Interpreter pud myself wero walking
hastily away iu the direction of our hotel
retiring we should be late for dinner
Hetny Ruggles In Boston Herald
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rpHRUMS BINDERY

This Popular Bindery located at

106 Fort Street Advertises No Spe

cialiiies but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tering and Paper cutting as well as in

San Fiancisco and at moderate prices

At This Compleit Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets und

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

tistu and pocket may demand Old

hi oks are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank
Books arc made to order at as low

rales as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Left at T G Thrums

Fort Sirelt Si ore will have
Prompt Atieniion

TAHITI LEMONADE IRKS

Made by the Most Improved System

iEiatotl Ttsblo Waters
GINGER ALEj LEMONADE

GRENADINE PLAIN SODA

Absolutely Pare
As supplied tn the principil families in Honolulu And
cxcluMvel toller llrilanulc Majestys vessels of war

S M CARTER
Wood and Goal Merchant

No 83 Ktnir Street Telephone Number
ta both Companies 187

Vood anil Co Uriler we herehyt solicited and
will be iktiveml nt nn loeahu uithln the dtv
iinntu

Departure Bay Coal Newcastle

Coal anil Charcoal
Hard and Soft Wood Mrl and Split aUayson

hand and snd in quantities to suit

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT

JVN HKE Proprietor
lIuTHl STKEkT BETWEEN FoRT AMI NuiANl
Our secret Is success we have never failed and

will continue to serve our customers as in the past
with the best the mailed affords at reasonable rates

BREWER COMPANYCA Limited

GENERAL MEKCAN11LE AND

COMMISSION AGENT

MiT or opricEM

P C IunmJi President and Manag
J 0 Caktkk Treasurer and Seireta
Hon Wm F Allin Audit

DIKECTOKS

Hon C R Dish r Hon II WsTKkiob

pAUL NEUMANNS

Iiavr Ollloo

No 44 Merchant Street Honolulu

ANCHOR SALOON
Corner of King and Nuuanu Streets

WILL OPEN
About September 15I1 with the choicest brands of
WitKS arm liquors jifg

FOR SALE
A few gentle family saddle

and express Horses two vil-

lage

¬

carts and a lot of second

hand harness etc Apply at

Haw Hotel Stables

1 JT Williainw
No 102 1ORT STREET

Loading Photographor of Honolulu

WORK FINISHED IN

Wfttor Colors Crayon

Iutlla Ink or Oil

Photo Colored cfco

The only complete collection ot

Iilaml Views
Form Sholl

iOurlotltlei etc

Chanen Moderate

Gcncml uucriiseincttto

Charles Hustace
100 nnd 111 Kino St botwoon Fort nnd Alnlcen

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting In jatt of

Vnmilv Klnnr Cirtmm Oi I MmI Torn Mml Cracked Wheat Ilraoikfat Gem Dunce Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cnl Huttcr Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea foam Waicrs saloon nnd Medium iirenl Apples iiumuoim rotatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

fSnH lip Doth Telephone No 119 P 0 Box No 371

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
LIM1TID

7t 76 Foit Street Honolulu
New invoices of English and American

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in
Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the Best
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardcns
Hand Grenades Paints Oils Varnishes
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware House Furnishing Goods Cutlery

E5sA

George Engelhardt
Formerly with Samuel Nott

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Crockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

He Store formerly occupied by S Nott oppoiste Sirsckels Cos Hank Honolulu 11 1

California Wines
The growth and manufacture of pure wines in California has surprised the

most sanguine Although small manufacturers through combined ignorance
and carelessness turn out inferior wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Go

To produce Wines and Brandies that are absolutely pure and the

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Is the only pure Champagne that is produced by the natural process of fer-

mentation
¬

in the bottle which wines are imported and sold only by

HAMILTON JOHNSON
WIne euncL Spirit HercOn strrtl

Wins Va ulto 23 aoxcltaaat St KConoX ulTa

Also Agent nd Importer of the Celebrated

FALKS MILWAUKEE PILSENER
o p s WHISKEY
EUREKA WHISKEY

SjMjri- -

BEER
MOUNTAIN DEW WHISKEY
McKINNEY WHISKEY

THE DALLY HERALD

To day Septemberjist 1886 is issued the first number of The Daily Herald
morning newspaper to lie printed for the proprietor under contract by the
Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive copy of the initial or any succeeding number arc
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to test the advantages of Tin Daily Herald

as an

7 r r i - vrf- - -y yf- -

a

a

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless f qnhtrrmiinnc until rur iw -- o -- - j itjjuiwi paying not ui
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ot
i ut japci

The Daily Herald will furnish n frch nnri tvfirinhiA mnnrA c --- - wMiiiw tv wwiu UI VVLIIP IU
city and country It will also give from time to lime as received a summary
of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent imioint
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ ol any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest-suppo- rt

will be giren to measures promotive of the oublic welfare nnri m iniduals or organizations that may appear in the politic il field with claims to
popular commence oacKecl by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record ns n innmniii
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Jittlltlbi than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per- -
iuniiaiee ne can oniy pieuge nimselt to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least
DANIEL LOGAN

Honolulu Sept i 1886 Edilor nd proprjctoI
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FOR SALE
Sloop yclit to feet long 6 fett wide centre bontil

For further particulars apply to Captain on board the
Ilarkentlno Amelia

Pure

DUFFYS

la
- 1 OK

WinsBf

Medicinal Use
no FUSEL OIL

Abioiutely Pure antl Unatlullfrnteil

IU USE IN

Honpltols

Curntivo Institutions
Iiillrmnrlofl

D-Prescribed

by Physicians Everywhere

I Till ONLY -

Pure Stimulant
For the SeU Invalid s Convalescing latients

Aged People

WLAKANDnrIHtIIAllDWOMFN

Awarded Fust Iiiizb Gold MrnAiiM
Worlds KxKltIon New Orleans I i i93a

For Excollonco nnd Purity

Macfarlane Co
Solo Audits

BIROWlSr cSc GO
Importers and Dealer li

Ales Wines Spirits
Al WHOLESALE

14 Merchant St Opposite Post Office

Honolulu H I

Nbv7 Phatoerapfi Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

FoKT STKKKr IIoNOUJIU I

Portnils and news Firtt cau work Satisfaction
guaranteed

J A OONSALVKS

TTANDY STATIONERY

LUGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS

HODDKRS LETTER PADS

Letter Cap and Note Utoclts of first quality paper
Legal Cap Letter and Note Ulocks of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
blocks M II form blocks

a
for Hills Hattmcnts

Wash hots etc

Or Paper PUT UP in ANY FORM Desire
nit tiios a tii iiums

Ca Fort Strkkt

W S LUCE

Wine and Spirit lerclit
Has just receised per Australia

Celery Beef and Iron
Alto has fur tale

ESTABLISHED 18G3

H F BERTELMANN

Builder

No 86 King Street
86 iy HONOLULU II I

MRS THOMAS LACK
No 81 Tort SU oot Honolulu

JMrOKTKH AND UUALVK IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND OSkUINI

Pa it AttnthmvHtt Oil mil Artrwtr
AGENl lOK TIIK

Wiiitb and tna LmiiTKuNNiNG Nkw Hoiiu Michiuc
Howards Machine Nsulles all kind
Co icell s Slk iu nil colors and sireshours Limn I broad
CUrk s O N T Machine Cotion

Mmi UimoHtfi HtliaMi CiUhtr ratieuu

ANll IUI1LICATI0NS

Dealer in HiKiiJi
KliVOIAKHS I

Guns m d SromiNri fioousSIT Ppwumi Cai 9
andMiiTAiiicCARTmuou

Ktttmxumt HtorH in n

ato1 UCl aU GuKPigproply

N7liLffiSISnAlS
PUESSi IUHIlbHINC COMPANY

T- -

Emeriti bucvtiBcmcnta

11 liiieiliis

GROCERS

IVo 4S tioii LSI

f v

UGM SUGAR

in barrets half barirlt and botes

llbls Flour Golden Gate
IbK Hour El Dorado

Cronn I lour

Sacks Wheat Hest
Sacks Barley HeM

Sacks Com Bust Whole
Sack Corn Host Cracked

Sacks llran Grend Fine

Sacks lians White
Sacks Ilenns Red

Sacks Deans KaOii
Sack lleans Horse

Sacks lleans Lima

SACKS POTATO KSMST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnao
Cases Eitra Sodi Crackers

Cases Medium llread
Cases Cracked Wheat lo lb bags

Cases Corn Meal while 10 lb bags
Caw Oat Meal 10 lb bgi

Catcs Corn StarcJi

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks i A Hams Cases R I Dasoa

Cases Fairbanks Lard J lb pall
Cases Fairbanks Lard lb pail

Cases Fairbanks Lard lo lb pail

Ces Whitness Duller In tins
Half firkins Duller Cilt Edge

Qr firkins Duller Oilt Edce

Cases New Cheese

Boxes and bdls Sail Codfish
llbls Tierces Celumbla River Salmaa

Cases Laundry Starch
lioacs Drown foundry Soap

Puie Java Coffee Roasted and Ground I lb tins
backs Green Coffee

Chests Jap uilea I lb papers
Chens Japan lea lb papers

Hoses RaLint London Laters
i boscs Raisins Iondon Iaers

Doses Raisins Muiclt

Drums Citron
IIujiijs Currants

Cnes Chocolate
Case Mjxed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all w

Sacks English Walnuts
Sacks Soft Shell AlinonJi

CisesjCalirornla Honey i lb tins
Us Kiiijr Morse i Vs fresh canned

1 uiis Jelllaa and Vruitablos
Lalea Wrapping Paper csira qililil

A JAKI1U ASSOKTMIINT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole I arneas Sklnlne nnd Uppers
rrench and American Calfklns

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles mid Saddle 1r

Ihasc goods are new and fresh and will be sold l

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W MoCliesney Sons

No 42 Oiioou Street


